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INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANO

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
X!P-P- '

.""a-bowel- s coatlve,
Thin IIo n A ,witH a dull ton an t ion 1 n
toTitek partJTPftin under the "houlder- -

oUnation io eaertion of body6'r'mtad
IrritabiHpf te m per.Lowjip i r i t a,Ifa
ofjnembjryjwlth feeling of having peg
leetoS tome dutyearinoaa, Diaainoaa
Tlutterinrof the ITeart, Dota bfore tb
ejresellovTBklia, llloh floBtlftgaj
ae8 MnlghiTtislily colored Urine.
IT THESE WAE5IHQ8 AEE TWHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES W1U SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUlT'g PILLS are especially adapted to
fin h casea.ouu dose effocte auili arliauga
of feeling a lo aaloulab (lie auOVrer.

They Inrrriw Uif AIU, and cause tha
body to Tnktt Oil l lnh. thus (he ay h tern ll

ourtand.art byllii-lrTonl- Acioouthe
ltlMlr OrertMia. Itcgulnr MtaNtle are ro--

duced. l'rlce '& rcnw. RA M .VSM. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Orat H aib or Whikkkiw changed to a niasy
Black by a singly ttppllraUon of UiIsDyb. It
I in liar in a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Bold b DrupKuUivir seut i J eiprrw on recipt of 1.

Office. 39 Murray St.. New York.
TI TTH IIM'U .f YtluaMp lidmuMw sad

CBr. tWpt. will as taallr VHKt ra apy.lkaUaB.P'

L INFLAMMATIONS.!
AND HEMORRHAGES.

.. ISVALUABLB FOB
Sprain. Itnrns, fcralda, Bralaea, orc

neM, KltruinatUm, HiiIIn, t Irer, Old
oi-ff- t. Toot hac-he- , Headache, feore
Tbroat, ArtnmaV, lloarruea.Neuralgia, Catarrh,

Ac, Vo,f &x.
JTJSTflf D. FTLTON', D. I)., Brooklyn, X. X.

" Proving itself to be a necessity in onr home."
P. A. WKSTEUVF.LT, S. 1)., Nashville. Tona- .-'
Have used Urge quantities of POSD'S EXTEACT

Is my praotioe."
Mrs, 8. K. MrCORI), Matron, Home of Destitute

Children." We find it moxt elficaciona and us
ful."

Caution. rOND'S EXTRACT la aold ony to'
bottle with the namoUowu in the elaee.

- It la unsafe to ase other artiolm with onr
direcUont. Insist on having POXD'8 ZilKACT.
Jtefuse all imitations and substitute, ,

SPECIAL PlttPAItATIONS OF FOKD'B EX.
TltAlT COM BIN KD WITH THE PCREST

"AND MOST D1XICATE PKRKCilXjj
FOR UMiM UOUDOIB.

TOXD'S EXTRACT ..60c, $1.00 and tl.75
Toilrt Cream l.OO CaUrrh Core 75
DraUrVire 60 Planter Si
Up Kalre S5 Inhaler (Glass 50o.) 1.00
Toilet Knap(3cakea) 60 Raaalrtyrinire tiOlatuiFUl.... 60 Hedlrated Paper... Si

Family Srrinc f 1.00.
Ordora amountiuu to $5 worth. eentexprcst free

on receipt of money or P. 0. order.
AVOra Kkw Pajipblet viti Hiktobt oroca

PwtrAiuTiosi. Bent I llEE v APrucanoat To

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W, 14th St.. Hew Tork.

Gentle
Women

Who Tfant glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nso
LYON'S KAT1IAIR0N. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair crow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray
ncss, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon,

, I

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

I ICAN BE CURED
If ?oa are aufferlnir with ScrToot Debility ory olaeaaa or aymptom, wuarmg on body or

BUnO, caoalng yon to feel gloomy, despondent,
aerrona. Uuiid, fKruetiiil or nnilt for brminetui,
ao natter ia may have been tti orlirinai
eaoieof yoru dlaeaao or lymptorrn, or to whom
JOB oav applfud for help without Rotting relictyoa can be enrtd of all yonr dlBagrneahle aymp.
tome, and fnlJy ilred to perfect phynlcal health
In the aborteet poaaibio tuie. Having daring the
Pa twenty nte yeara made the atndr and iraat-ment-

dlaeaaea of the Hlad aud Kerroaa 8ya(rna apecialty, and having cured auoh a Jarge nam.
per of emet, many of whom (after expending
anndreda of dollar) bad been given op aa in.
enrable, we now ofler our avrvicea and treatment .to the afflicted at price within their reach. Con.

nltaUon eiibr pemonally or by totter free and
eoafidealiiil. Patlenta at a distance by giving a
?Um meuJ ?f tholr c'0' or D' )awe',l''Kqui'tlona
tnui.u m us kuv io any euaieia ou receiDt or

tamp to prepay poalaiiOcan be treated aa well
ay letter at at office. We prepare and furutuli to
pauenta onr own medlclnn Aodreaa

ibun UlSl'ltWSAUY, 801 South Clark fit.Chicago, 111.

(lOSlUTEfll

Xff'-- laboetaof famillea Jlotettcm Hlomarh Rih.h

f, , - ii iuu i mat veavra of
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But ter Butter Padcaaraai f
A tjorriHpondont of, tU6' Clilcngo

Time$ suys: ,; y. ; t"

During tho "prist fojtv yours there "lias
boon , ii I'out chnnjro for tho bottor la
tlie ruiittci' ot packages lor, many . arti-
cles that nre sont to ninrkut Berries
and all kinds of smull fruit nro now aouf
injmall boxes that aro pnekodia crates
of a fcizo couvoniitnt to linndlo. Tho
boxes tliomsolvfis nro Jiglit, iilcan, and
easy lo c:irry.

' Tliey iav tho troublo
of htimllivifj, the fruit, and enable it to
be carried about wltUout. injury. "A
largo proportion of tho goods sold in
prooories uro put up in nra; and attrac-
tive packages. Kven lard is often told
in this way, iluttor. howovor, contin-lie- s

to conio to uiarkot in iho samo
kinds of packages it did ceuturies ago.
It Is packed in ear'.hon crocks or the
pecidiar kinJ of cooperate known as
Vi.U tubs. Both of these packages

are objeotionablo in many ways. They
aro not aii'-Lili- t, and aro inconvenient
to handle, while thp cracks are very
liable to b-- J broken. Both absorb but-
ter and iho volatile nutter that is pro
ducctl from it, and no amount of wsh-in- u

and scalding will remove them.
This may Imi shown by examining the
interior portion of a wooden or earthen
vessel that has been used for some time
to store butter iu. What is wantud is a
buttor-packas;-o niado of some material
that is impervious to air as well as
moisture, and is not likely to bo broken
in handliug or during transportation.
It should be liht to savo freight charg-
es, and should presoutan attractive

in order to aid in making a
ready sain for the contents. It would
be desir.iblo to have t o sl ipping pack-ag- o

contain several small packages that
coul i be sold with the contents to retail
customers. This arrangement would
Bavetouich troublo and prevent tho ne-

cessity of exposing tho butter to the
Dad odors of a groccrv.

The "Tw!ne, Man.
Thero aro few peoplo who do not ex-

hibit sonio trait which causes them to
be rogai ded as whimsical. A writer in
Chamber? t Journal gives the following
illustration of a man with a "trait:"

Mr. R is a thorough man of busi-
ness, prompt, exact anil punctual, yet
possos?ing a heart that beats with gen
erous sympathy, and a hand that knows
how to give liberally.

. His donations to charities are miiDif-iceu- t;

and many a care-burden- ed soul,
many a troubled mind, owes to him a
gratitude too deep for utterance. .

Hi peculiarity rnich leans, how-

ever, greatly to tho side of a virtue
consists in an economical regard for
string and paper.

Ho positively winces, as thongh from
bodily pain, when he sees a thoughtless
urchin pull out his knife, in order to
solve the Gordiari knot. No string
must be cut It must be carefully un-
tied, v i

He is politeness itself to fellow-passenge- rs

.in railway carnages, if he per-
ceives them angrily tugging at the en-

tangled ligature of parcel or packet
lie blandly proffers his own assistance

to aid in the nnravclment and smiling
satisfaction beams from his kindly coun-tenau-ce

as the obstinate knots yield to
the touch of his patient fingers.
, His . pockets contain an odd assort-
ment of twine of every length, quality
and description. Any pieco that has
been discarded and cast aside be in-

stantly secures and adds to his hoard.
Eijuxlly great is his" respect for pa-

per. H i tears off the imsoiled half-shocl- fl

of letters aunt to htm and uses
them for Lis own private correspond-
ence; and is cqua'ly carefuljconcerning
tho brown paper he ree ives as a cover,
to parcels. While liberal in many mat-
ters, he thus shows his prudently econ-
omic habits.

The Lady Waitress. ;

A correspondent of tho New York
World, who has been to Mount Wash-

ington, discourses as follows of the lady
waitress:

A scornful young person thrusts tho
bill of fare before us, and stood in a
protesting, way to receive
our orders. She was a ''lady waitress."
a school teacher from Bangor. Portia
in some way, leing pative to this sort
of thing, tnado her answer questions;
but she did so always in tho same high
and mighty manner.

"Are .thero many lady waitresses
here?" asked Portia.

"Yes; thoro' aro ton school teachers
in tho dining-room- , twenty student
chambermaids aud tho bend laundress
and under-housekeep- er are Boston doc-tresse-

Think of having ones disgust at
sloppy cofloe or an overdono steak ob-

served critically by tho light of Gorman
philosophy and Greek culturo! Think
of asking a croaturo who may bo a con-

tributor to the Atlantic MonOdy to
bring you the tooth-pick- s! . I couldn't
do it Tho scornful joung person, who
leisurely carried in our breakfast by
such ortsy loads that no two viands were
nntithlfl at the samo mnmpnr,. roiwivnd

I no command from my lips. The colTuo

went down without milk or sugar; the
butter wont down in a pellet all by
itself: the superior one had fonrottcu
to bring mo bread, and as for lish-bal- ls

instead of steak, why, I swallowed thorn
without a murmur.

After a while anEnirlishman sauntor
ed in, took a seat noar mine and cullod
out lo our Hobo: "Hoah! Ah, I say,
waiter." You should havo soon tho
Scornful. She sullied the air, sho
bounced, sho flounced and flushod aud
bit her lips; the angry tours were in
her eyes, and sho banged down a bill of
faro before the offonsivo stranger aa if
it were a barrel of lead. The astonish-
ed man curtly and sharply gave Ids
order, and llebo sauntered down the
room, and was evidently agitating her
wrongs with the rest of tho culturo that
posed about the pantry door.

"Pm afraid you've offended that
young poison, sir," said our professor
to the Englishman.

Offended the servant? Howf" the
dull oreature asked.

Why, by calling hor 'waiter.'"
"Oh! beg pardon; should it be wait-

ress?"
"Neither, sir."
"Well, and what should sbo bo called,

then?"-
Evon the professor couldn't answer

that-- , Tho funny man suggested "high-tono- d
youtuful-iudiridu- ar as a namo

that might go trippingly on the tongue.
But how the lady waitress la really to
be addressed remains fur Congress, or
posterity, or some other great tmt Irre-
sponsible powor to dotermlne. '

'vti

Burnett's Cocoalno,

UNI.IKK ALL OTUKU 1IAIU DRESSINGS, ,
is tho best for promoting tho growth of and
beautifying the hair, and rendering it dark
and globsy. TUo Cocoaine holds, in a liquid
form, a largo proportion of deodorized

Oil, prepared expressly for this pur-
pose. No' other compound possesses tho
peculiar properties which so exactly suit
the various conditions of tho human hair.

Tho superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity aud
great strength.' ' '

. v 7- -: ,!T, ,v i.!,'.

Classification of Flirts,
There ara two kinds of ,111 rts -t-ho

frivolous and the serious, the frothy and
the sontimontal those who are moiuly
light comedians throughout whose
proper costume would bo periwigs and
rufilcs, hoops and stoniHchers. powder
and patches and red-heel- shoes,
swords and love-knot- s, pug-dog- s

. and
rich brocade; and those who have a
touch of tragedy, and who talk largely
of the hollownuss of life, the afllnlty of
souls, tho sorrows of the heart tho
miserios fouud in loneliness and their
noed of a sympathetic nafuro to under-
stand their own. The first aro, of
course, tho least dangerous, if tho most ,

contemptible; tho last aro tho most
wickod.

Piles! Piles!! Piles Ml

A SURE CORE FOUND AT LAST. KO ONE NIED

, SUFFER.

A sure euro for tho Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-

edy), called ' Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 and 30 years Btanding.
No one need suffer five minutes alter apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more hann than good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), nets as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Read what the non J. M. Coffinberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to say
that I have never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of pnee $1.00.

FraxkS.IIesrv&Co., t
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

For sale by Geo. E. O'hara, Druggis.
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Snbaorlption Hatai:
DAILT.

Daily (delivered by camera) per week
By max (in advance) one year 10 00
rjCxmontha.. S 00
Three monthj BO

One month .100r
wnxaxr.

By mall (in advance) ene year ..IS 00
Hd montha .. 10
Three nontha ,
To claha of ton and over (per copy) .. 1 90

roet&ce in all caaea prepaid.

Advertising Batea:
OAO.T.

First insertion, per aqnare II 00
Hnbaeqneatlnaertiona, per aqaare 60
l'or ODe wek, per aquare S00
Pa nrtral notice.... - 100
Obltuaricii and reaolntiona patted by socletlea

ton centa per line.
Death t and marriage free

waii.
Ff rat lutertlon, per aqnaiv $1 w
Subsequent lnaertiona 00

KlKhl llne of so 110 nonpareil constitute a aqnsre-DisDlave- d

advertiaenient will be charted accord
ing to the space oocapied. at above ratee there bo-ln- tr

twelve lines of solid type to the incn.
to etrniar aaverxiaera we oner enpenor wuuee- -

mcn both at to ratea ol charge ana manner oi
d allaying tholr tavora.

Hi f paper may De round on aio ai ueo. r. nowou
A t, Newspaper Advertising Barean, (10 Hprnce
stru'i ;wheie advertising contract! may be made
I r H in New Ion.

Communications upon sabiecM or general! niereai
to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
mauuacripta win uol oe returned.

Gutters and communications snoaia oe aaaressea
'K. A. BornoU Cairo IUlnola."

Will yog supper with Dyspepsia and
ver Complaintl Shiloh's Vitalizer's

guaranteed to cure you. Paul G. tichuh,
Agent.

Love Your Neighbor
When your friend or neighbor is labor-

ing under bodily affliction, indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, caused by impurity
of the blood, or disorders of the kidneys or
liver, don't fail to recommend BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS, asuro and safe remedy.

Price 11.00. trial eizo 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

No such Word as Fail.
"I have used your SPRING BLOSSOM

for dyspepsia, headach, and constipation,
and find it has done me a great deal of good.
I shall recommend it to my friends.'!

Henry Bkutoletti,
May 24th. 00 Main St., Buffalo.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul

G. 8chuh, Agent.

Sleeto-es- s nights niadu miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Paul G. Schuh, Agent 3

A Cough. Coltl or Sore Throat
should bo stopped. jXeglect frequcutl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder tho stomach liko cough syrups
and balsams, but act di really on tho inflam-
ed ports, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommeuded by physicians, and always
givo perfect satisfaction, naving been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they havo Bttninoa
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 25 cents a
box every where. '

.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous dobility, and all weakness
of generative organB. $1. 5 for $9. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 815 FirBt Ave., N.Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro unequaled. Color
irom a to o pounas. Directions la English
and German. Price 15 cents,

xradb mark.

d m .f rl Ilk. ,1 'aw u.

v. ii jrr'

V

Hcuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache ', Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
. s

Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear apd Headache, Frosted Foot

and Ears, and all other Pains
t and Achos.

Vn Preparation tn en'rth equals Pt. Jacoiw On. al
a Hifr.mur, WiHjilcand rAop Kxttrnul Kemody,
A tr:al ftiuiibi but the riai)oraiivt'ly trilling outlay
of 00 OnlH, and ovory ouo aufforing with pain '

can have chtir.p urul piwitlre proof of "u claims.
Dlroctlona In Kleven Iiifrnagea.

BOLD BY ILL DEU03IST8 AND DEALEBS IS
MEDICINE. '

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llallimore, Md V. B.J

IComJxttnSJjS

mm
WASTING 1)WK,VSE8,

Suchji Cor.tnrr.pt ion, Bronchitis, Aslhma, Gener-
al lk'bilHy, Drain axhaustion, ( hroiitc

i)iurrho:a, l)ipt'r,a '

Or I.t88 of Nervous Power,
Are potitivcly cured by Felluwa' Compound Byrnp

of Hyp'ophotphltce.
As phosphorus enttrn so larirely Into the animal

economy, It becomes par excellance the best vehi-
cle with which to ateoctato the other vitalizing In
gredUtite of healthy blood, nerve and muscle. In
Fellows' byrupof XI poplioBphitoa arecomblned
all the snbKlances necessary to insure robust health
and whureaa it wae Invunted with a view to supply
every deficiency, it cerlatnly has performed some
wonderful cures.

Manchester, N, IT., June 18, ISM.
Mr. James I. fellows: Dear Sir I wish to ack-

nowledge the great benefit 1 have received from the
nf of yellows' Compound of Hypophos,
pi.lt es. I have been an invalid for nearly two yeara
with a bronchial affection that had become chronic.
In the fail of 18TS 1 had a pbyaiclitn eighty days In
succession,, boidea the couutul of several others.
They gave me but llulo encouragement, some of
mem none, i.ast dniy i wa advised lo give yonr
remedy a trial. I did so, and In lest than one week
there was a marked improvement for the (i. llur. 1
havo continued Itt one from that time until the

improving all t. time, and I canftresent, 1 am more than a hundred per cut bet-
ter thin when 1 cuuirauucud it use. 1 baveluoreaa-e- d

in wolflif abont fifteen ponndt, and my couuh,
which was fearful, has nearly disappeared, loe.
lieve had it not been tor your Syrup, I should era
this hav been beyond the cares of life.

Very truly yours. A MiKRT STORY.
ISP" De not be deceived by remedice bearing a

similar name; no other prepa. ation la a substitute
for this, nnder any clrcnnistiinces.

FOK SALE HY DRUGGISTS.'

THE GREAT CURE
mmmmm 'foa

RHEUMATISM
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBwaaBaaaaaaaass

Aa it ia for all diseaaea of the KI0NEV3,
, LIVER AND BOWEL8.
It oleanaea the system of the arid poison

that oauaea the dreadful aaffering whiah
only the victiina of Rheumatiam can jrealiae.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
or the worst forma of thla terrible diaeaee
have been quickly relieved, in a short Urn

PERFECTLY CURED.

baa bad wonderful sucmm, and an lmmenaa
tale in every partof the Country. In

where all elas bad
failed. It is mild, but efficient, 4'F.liTAlJM
I.N ITS ACTION, buthairmlosalaalloaaea.

tWlt cleanses, Htrerglhen end clvca New
LtFs to all the iraportaut. organ of the body,
Tho natural action of the Kidneys la Metond.
The Liver Is cleansed of all disease, end the
Sowelamovefreoly and healthfully. In this
way the worts disoaaoa are radioated from
theaystom. i

Aa it haa boon proved by thousands that

la the moat effectual remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid soorstlont. It should be
used in every household aa a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always eures UIIJOvSKKSS, CON8TTPA- -'

HON, FIXES and all I EMALB Ulsoaaoa.
It put up lnllry Vrrthle Form, Intln cans,

one packaKft of which makes Squarts medieine.
Also In Liquid Korn, vsry Oonaentretedfor

the ennveiilnnee of those who cannot readily pre-
pare It, Itnrlittiitht'iuiil tHletmcyintithtrform.
GET lTOfTOUR I)U'()flI8T. I'ltlCE, S1.00
WtbLS, UICH1HUS01 A Co., I'rop's,

(Will send the dry ponvnalil.) HI RUiGToa. VT.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEPICINE.
TRADE Ma.uk. Tho (Jn-a- t Kiitz- -

llsh ruincdy, An
uulalllug euro for
seminui weaKnesa
tiierniototrliea. Im
potency and all
dlscaos that folow
us a vvqnoucc
of sulf abiisu) as

d mnoss of vision, premature old ago, ind many
other diseases that load to Insanity," consiiinDtlonor a promuttiro pravo. ,

ISTKulI partlculiin tn onr pamphlet, which wo
tietiae to aond frcobv mull-t- overvone. twThoBpeclllcMuUlclue is told bvillraagltta atTsp per
pacRiigrf, or tlx puckages for fS. or will be lent fro
u wan wu iuwijm oi uie monov, nv address mg.

v Til Hi GRAY MKDICINH

Hold In Cairo b Paul fichnli.

QN TIIIRTY DAY'S THIALj ; ) ,.f

Wo will Bend Dr. Dyo't Celebrated BloctroVolti.
Ic Belts and oUior EUoiricnplluncea on trial lor
30 days to yoiibg men tad other pereons allllotod
with Nurvou, Debility, Loat Vitality, eto., guarai-teuln- s

speedy relief and complete restoration f
vigor aud manhood; AlaO for Rheumatism. Net.
ralgla, I'aralysls, Ltvur and Ktdaey diUloulilet,
Kupturea, and many otner draoaatw; ' Ilinslratwi
pamphlet aimt free. Addros .VolUlO llolt Co.,
Marshall, Mich. 6doc'Bll 'l ; :

20, 1831.

awns s w m m .sa ar aa wwsj UW CST33
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

valnable CJjrajyery end Nw IMntrtnrt In
IA for Urn eowtdv aBd IwruinnBOt Oum ofXmlwlant) and Iiiijwtoiu:y v th onlr
M'-'i1-

"'
ApplloaUontotha prloclpil Ltseau.utluii hi Absorption, aad xiirtloIUlio Intltujnw no the Bumluul Veaiclaa,

Ducta. l'roetuta OImikI. nJ Iirt)i7i"rh.
nse of the lUoied Is attndd with eo psin or

and doea not InUirfere with the ordinary." " I 1UW.ITairbed, producing so lunuwIlatosouthlnKtuid nwtor--u tiiwi oiHio uie sniuHl ana
tjonswrnelied from and einnn, ,upplu
tlie.draln fruin the aysUira, rustorlnn the mind Ui
health sod sound memory, minovlnit the Dimnessof...BlBht,n . . Rervoua. n Lj . . IXihlilty,..... . .Confusloo... of Idoaa.'..e.-tu- .i w Bw.ioty, vmj.. rw, aim me apptwanca
of premiuuro old ago nanaliy aflcnuinauylus; thlatrou bin, and raotorlnji uerfeet Soxunl Vigor, whora
It has brwo dnrniant for 'J bis mixluoi trt'Unwot haa stood tba tost la "T eonirn oaw, and la
nowairoooanoadsuee. IrU(ra ara too much pm.
aorUied In tbuaa tnmblwi, and.au uianr can bear ait-pa-

Ut, with but llttln If any pxrmanaolgood. There
Is no Nooaxnw about this l'rejiaratloo. l'ractleal

enables ua to rvMitlvuly guanuiU't that It
will glvoaatlafiictlon. Vlurloa tha aUlit thatIt has bwo in eanarnj uiw, we Iib thousand. of teatt.
niooUls m to ita vaJue, and It Is now enootxlrd by the
Medical l'ml-maio-n to lie tho nioxt rational Dwana r--t
dlsoomrvd of rwae lilnM and aiirlog this vry pruvalent
troubla. that la well known to batbacaiweof uutnlil
DilMiy to ao many, and uikio whom quack pny with

osi'lnas nuatruma and big foa. TUa Itamndy
Eolr boina,of thrwiiiiHa. Nal.inouh

month,) S3 1 No, U, (sulhclont to etluet a uir
nianaot ears, nnluae lo sovorn canesj SB Ho. 8.
Ilaatlng ovor throa tnoolba, will bio enilwinoa and
raaUina vigor In tbe worst cam's,) S7. Hnt by mall
atak-d,l-n Diala wraprmra, yull U1REOX10N6) Aa!

nil accompany kavh BOJfC
Mxtwl for Hruletl ltomvrtittitm l'nmph--
trttulrlng AumtHtc4tl lUttntrutuiim V

m a imi fnf i mirn u. irAira trtll minium
I lie VMaf NSfrpf KfMis mill rarlj ran1 rrafored to lfflrrt tiuinhuoiCautt ill. I

Vlrit forthm dKllfM nf Ufr.nnm MM illajfieUil. ol4 U.VJLk by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHmiSTO.

Marketand 8trtSta. ST. LOUI8. Mo.

DR.'WHITTIER
Cl 7 St Cliarlos Strerf, St. Louis, Mo,
A tagnlar graduula of I'to Mralinid '''ill(w, row aaen
Inot-e-r localwi tlinn any otHT)'hy..rian lo Si Iui ascity papr abnw,aul nil old r..id,.iiti kmiw. Byiihllia
Oonorrhom. Gleet, Btxictoro, OrnhlUe, Knpture nilUrlmiry or Merounul Ailuctioua ot
Th roat. Sklu or Dunes em ad Suflr. 1'n nte)y.

6yhtiBtorrha.8uxunl Oebiliry and I411 potency
as tha ratult ol sexual axr.-..i- n ni iturvr
yaKia ororar briujiwurk, rolacingarvojiun...winia-a- l

emisalont, dobllltjr, innia-orj-

phridDiil docay, uvi.Um U Kxuii, cunluilco o
Ideas. liwKof seiaai poar,nlttlit mar
linrfolmDroporiBre jrinnubirycunHl toawiliaiioa
atnttioe or l.r mall fre und '.l. I'HmtuJal 00attarau. Modieiue arnt by mull or etpm. f'omtgnanntecd. WiMre doubt 'iMt It is tiankl- - stated,

MARRIAGE I f?P8fnn. 1 cuide!well told, an it is trua lo urn. ou t h
following .nbjoWi Who amy marry, vlinnn, hr.
Mauubud, W'Hiuabood, 1'byHici.l ducny. w ho should
ro.rr ibow life and h4pineMmnrbaUicr'mJ .vttncis
of aallbary and esoana, and nnuiy mora. Th.MniMrtiM!
or eonUtmj'liairiji uutrruum ahould rand it tbno iiki-- S 9 Ota, by anil in numy or ia.taira. Enirll-- h Oermnn-F- r- rch rend nnrl spoken.

lir tha aiMNMlr

FREE aura of m n 1
WMknf-a- Lot Manhood. linmiiuuMyi

av,WM.tIaiaiuni eimi, Awnioo 10 nociaty
Lxa'.icuta Memory and lHaonitrs bmught on by fralf.
Abuan. Any dnntglst has the bigradlenU. HL Louts
OuraliT Int'a.6itlHt.'hnrli,Ht. Iiiilr, .t!o.

Dr.JACQUES
709Chsanut6t, 8t. Louis, Mo. at old once,
cotitlnuHStocure bporu.atorrl.u'i. dennaiil We&f-cea-

Im potency .all furosol avphl)la,OonorTho,
Oleet, Urinary or BlndiJor diaaaaea. Itaeaot (ml
enrvd In a low dura. All tbe dlaeaaea from

iraorKiposar eunxl for life with at, fa
manirina. Aav.co lrt--. t low. Daiiorwriia
n strict onfl'lwnca. (Symotom Bi.iit f ir two slump

MARRIAGE CUIDEm ffllfS

OR. BUTTS' 0ETreat all Chronic Dlaaaats, and anjoya a Ballon.sj reputation through tha curluxof couihlli'nted
INOISCRETIOMrrEXpOUftF 1 iut
aotion of tha blood sklo 01 Uin.. tiauiwl villi ano-ca-

without notOK Mnrcairoa I'vl-ar- ll r'o-- .
YO.UNC MEN boarsuftrlnKliurolUeaets
aarasaai-raliins- l "f a diiwu that unfita IU lo-
ll 111a for or niarrlfta.. ennd
PATIENTS EAT ED "'t--j J
pwtaoAAi rotvsuiuiiuo te (.rairiU. wl.th t F& tlx. is?t(
4. LIM 0 ajuwaliotia o It Awrrr4 M patitfaU datirUif treat-iM-

aaiU frM to an addnti o aH'Ua(i'u.
(PtaTamH MffaHnf fmia Kptur ItMld arad iMr a44rsa.

aMstiaiB( tt Uarlr MSistaUir. It U SxM triaaa.
Ccoiaiiturstiiitit ttmily eMA'lntial, aud ilwiuid Im aJrvaaajal

iH. lill lai, U .NrU bill ((. UuLt, Mas

THE MILD P0WEB

CUK.ESHumphreys' Homeopathic Specifics
1 ,.t-- i ii'ii,, r.111,1, jm.iiir nu rn.irr c
sueii-s- . htmple. i'rouipl, l lllcl. nl, and ?

tannine, inry aro me ouiy s

rtdnpted tn populnr use.
usr FKiMrirAi. sua it urn. tuira
t. Fesrra, rongi'sllon, liiflanimatlcin, jg,

U nrnis, W orui yrn-- Wutin i i.lle. ;?,
a Crying I olie. or let'ihlngnf 1 11 funis, V.
4. Ilinrrln'a uf hll'lreii or Ailuiis, ..Xi
i. Ilysenlery, ".rlping. llilinus Colin. JM
a Cholera lorlni., VnnMtiiig,
7. 1 ouglM, ( old, linini'liltla,
a. neuralgia,, ioolhaerie, laeeaehe. .

. Heailm lies, Pick lleiduebes, Vertigo,
Pin. Ily.iieii.la, Mltou. Mmnaeli,

. tmniireaM.fi or I'aiiiful Periods.
(lit. Mi lies, Kmi profile? lerlods, . .
I Ii Croiin. ChukIl l'trltciill Cn uihlne. .a u
II aall Kheini, 1 rvlim, Kriipllona, ;a
ia. niiri.uiail.iu, ums, .Ki
16. r'eirraud aiir. ( lilll. Kever. Ainiua. an

I'iles.liilHilorrUedliig, . - . . ..ti)
111. ( aiarrh luimo or elirniiie: liifliiensa, Hi

lioiiiillig Cmigli, vliihm I'nnghs, ,tiu. , ...11. .al I. .1.111... ltl...l I

I.T. Klitnev Dis.'ii.e. .......
i ri.o. fipi'muiliirrlii-a- , l.m!. I rlllpryW e.ianeHS.WetlitMhe Hed.f"i

I inaenseiit Hie Heart, rallliitlnn, l.m;
for .'ll.' hv llrillL'iMf nr mull l.w II. u lu...

I or single Vial, fre of ehnree. on
iinuv. fn'ii'i nir ,r, llllllipiirri-- llookonllllaeasn, die., (itt .u.,. al.u Illn.iri..l I

ainiogiiii, r nr-r,- , zj
It

Ud. Co., 1011 Fullou at.. ,seM urk. ii

THE nALMDAY

"THE HAILIDAY"
Now and uompiut llotol. fronting on Leyo

, Hocoud and liullrond Mtreui,B,

' Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Patcngcr Depot or the Chlcairo, 8t. toiil
n' ow.Orleana: Illinois Central; Wabash, Ht.

Louis anil radiln; Iron Mountain and Hnuthorn,
Mobile and Ohio; ( uln and Ht. Louis Hniiwava
are all Jusl across lliu street; while the UUiamboai
Lauding I" hut 0110 square distant,

This lintel la hunted hv allium, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic, Klovator, Klortrlc Cullllolls,
Automatic Hatha, absolutely pure air,
punoci sewerage ana aninpieto appoiiiuiieiitN.

Superb furnishings' perfect tervlco; and anna
MCulled ta,bl.

Ij. 1 lAHKKIt Ac a
i

r ll'iusliiess now before the puhllo
( I IY011 can wake money falter at

work for us than at anything,
elso. Capital not needed. Wu
will start yon. Wlilariayand
uowarda inada at homo by the

Industrious mon, women, boys aud ulrls wanted er-or- y

where to work for us. Now la the time, ion
can work In spare llmo only or give your whole tltna
to tha business, , Yon can live at borne and do the
work. No other huslnesa will pay you nearly as
Well. Ko ouo can full to ttiake euormona pay by
engaging atone Costly outfit and torm frea.
Mvnev liiad fast, easily and honorably, . Aaoreaa
Truo A Co., Augusta, Malne.-liW- .

BENSON'S

CAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent refutation in-
jured by worthloflBirnitaapns. The
Public aro cnutionod against buy-
ing Flastors having similar sound-
ing namos. Sao that the word

is correotly spoiled.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are the only improvomont ever
made in Flastors.

One is worth more than adoton
of any other kind.

Will positively cure where other
remedies will not even relieve.

Price 25 oenta.
Beware of choap Plasters made

with lead poisons. g
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

w WaaofaelurlngjChemiatt, New York.

AM'Hk KKIKIYAT LkhT. PrloTjeluL
Madlcated CORN aad BUNION PLASTOL

HO PE -- DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

rERFf'TtT KKJTrOHK TIsTG HKAKIMQ
snd ierlorm Uie wurg of the Kulural Ikrwna.
Alwaw In pOrtiiaia, bait lavlatai ta wlbarB.
All Coovenatlon aud evea wlilspera beard

W rafar t taoa ailag Umb. Hrod lor
desorlplive circular Willi teallinuuiala Addreaa,
H. f . K. PICK 4 CO.. HU U"awr, Haw Vera,

week la vonr own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk, ev rytking new.$661 not rcciuired, we win furnish yua
everything Many are making

Ladles make as much aa men.
aua noye ana giria mage great pay.

Header, If you want a boalnysa at which you can
make great pay all the time yon work, write for par-
ticular to 11. U alien it Co., Maine.

New Advertisements.

X0TICE.

Cxim, kit., December 10. ISSl,
.Tbe reirular annual meeting of tbe atockhoioer

of tbe Ciyr National llauk of Cairo, for the purpoeo
of electing seven directors will be held at tbe office
of said bank. In this city, on Tuesday, Jsuuary 10,
1W. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. n . , and close at io'clock p. m., of stld day.

TllUri. W. B ALLIDAY, Caikler.

To Provide for , ,

1 SS 2,
Send a ccent mm pa for aatnpleeof 4 Magajinea
you will be sow to want for your children

"VViddo Awake,
11 su a year. 1 he best, largest and most folly Illua.
Irated llagatlne in the world for vonng peoole.'

. HAliYI.ANlJ
LITTLK FOLKS' LRADER.

Adcllghiftil and refined Monthly, for public aadprivate schools and hornet. TfJ cents a year

THE I'ANSY.An Illustrated Weekly for young people edited by
2,,.M'Ii.,le0 Ji M'eclally adapied forreading. SI) cent . Addresi Jj. Lc-thr-op

& Co., ax Frauklia at., lioaton, Mass.

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanently

aTaaaataaaaaaaaBmaaBaaaBBeii.

la
Dr.Stiiiion'iAjtlimaRerattoy

nmo,naU--1 aa a Haltlve CUREDAliaratlve and Cur for
Asthma aairysrewia. I V
and all their attendant evils. It doe not merely
af&ird temporary rrlief, but la a porruanent cur.
Mrs. R. K. Le', of Uelniore. O., says of It : "I am
rurprUtii olthttfvttlmi'rrlmf yvurrtmtdy. BitUt firtt ranllefne la tix vin ttu hiu loomed my
touch and natltMietor 11, mrwnf. J now steep all
niuM twfuritt ewuo'uiH," If your druggist doeaaoA

eep It, aeod fur bwatlns And tetimoiilaU to
11. H. K. I'M K A rax,

803 Uraawwray, Maw Vaclu

MUTUAL AII S0C1KTY,

JgUREKA I EUIUSKA ! I

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE ISSUE-AXC- E

CUMPAXIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
of CAIRO.

Organized July Uth, 1877, Under the Laws 0
the State of Illinois. Copyrighted July

8, 1877, Under Act of Congress.

OFFICERS:
p. o. scunn ..President
V. A.iiMJir ......M ...... ...Vloe President
.1. A. OOI.D8TINK TYeasurer
J. J.OOKDON Medical Adviser
THOMAS LBWIH.... ....Bocretar
JOHN C. W111TK Assistant HecroUry

KXKUUTIVK COMM1TTKB'
II. LKTOHTON, h. THOMAS,
J. 0. WU1TB, W. F. P1TCUBK,

J. 8. McOAHBY.

HOAItD OF MANAGERS:
William Htrnttnn. nfStratmn A lllrd. Wholesale
grocers; Paul O. Hchiih, wholesale and retail drug.
unit j ll anon l.rlghton, commlsslun niercnaut; eaa.
8. McClahoy, lumber dealer; J. J. (lordou, phyt-iela-

J.A. (knldatlna. .rniilil.tinn AKosenwator.
wholesule and retail dry goods, eto; Wm.eVPitcU- -

or. general agent! linnrv a. Bllla, city printer and
book binder: OhHalu llavn.ia. Cooper; gnu. vi.
WWto. atslttiint aoorularv and solicitor! Albert
Lewis, dealer lu (lour and grain: F. Dross, presi
dent Alexander County flank ; O. W. Hendricks,
contractor and boilduri Cynt Close, general
tgent! Thomiw Lewis, ecretary and attorney at
law;r..8,Tboiuar broom mannfacturor; W. F
Hutael, contractor and Trtllder; O. T, Rodd
agent O. Ht. L. AN. O. rallaoad;Mose Phllltps.ra- r-

punier; 11. A. untimmey, contraouir, airu, 111s..
Hot. J. Hpencer, clergvman.Ht Lenlt, Mo. J. 11,
liuthung, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charlet

. .. .1 u' r i u "1...

1. Slngletsrv, pbvsiclan, Arlington, Ky.; J. W.
1 arry, pnvaician, r uiton, llv. wm. nyan, rarmer,
Murrv.Kv. A. Stelnbach, manufacturer of ad
dlerv, Rvansvlllo, Ind.Ika Anderson, secretary
to superintendent C Ht. LAN O. railroad. Jack
son, Taun.t J. 8. Itobartson, phvslolan, Whita-rlllo- ,

Trim. 1 Thomat A. Osborn, harness maker,
Bo Ivar.Tenn. j Win. L; Walker, "DUd Adve
Using Agen fj aolW Bprinoa. Hits n

I)
i

'.'V. 1.
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